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"LOOKING

With Mik. Callo, Jr

Grid Play Ends Sunday
It certainly is difficult to determine when a sport 

ends and anothei4 takes its place-during the calendar year.
For the past ten years California has refused to j?ive 

up* football contests until the conclusion of the Pro-Bowl 
jarame   *  usually scheduled for the third Sunday of the 
month of January.

As a result of this continuance of ' gridiron play 
sports such as basketball, golf, and other winter games 
have been relageted to second status until after the Pro- 
Bowl.

For the surrender of a fin the fan will see the great 
est collection of professional atheletes ever assembled 
in one game, if they attend the Cpliseum Sunday for the 
10th battle between the East and West.

Van Brocklin Returns
There are many of us who remember the great pass 

ing of the Dutchman, Norm Van Brocklin, when the 
Philadelphia ace was pitching them for the Rams prior to 
his feud with disposed coach Sid Gillman.

For the second year in a row Van returns to haunt 
some of his ex-teammates   Richter in particular. If 
you attend the game and see Les red-dogging Van   
that alone should be worth the price of admission.

Jim Brown of Cleveland is another star who will 
be worth the pricp of your ducat. Brown and his team 
did not appear in the Coliseum this year during regular 
league.

AFL vs. NFL Maybe
Sponsors of the Pro-Bowl, Metropolitan Los Angeles 

newspapers, originally scheduled the game to treat lorn! 
fans to the best both divisions had to offer from the NFL

What's going to happen next year? Will the spon 
«or« neglect the AFL and continue to schedule the con 
test in the same fashion? If so wouldn't the public feel 
cheated if pros playing superb ball with the new league 
were omitted from the rosters of East and West?

EL CAMINO COLLEGE TRACK 
I960 SCHEDULE

vlARCH 5, SATURDAY
SPAAAU Relays ............................... East Lo« Ang«l«t

MARCH II, FRIDAY
Long Beach (Practice Meet) ..............................Long Beach CC

MARCH 18, FRIDAY j
East Los Angelas Relay».......^........................ Eait Lo« Angeles'

MARCH 25, FRIDAY
El Camino, Bakersfield, Santa Monica. ........Santa Monica CC

APRIL I, FRIDAY
East Los Angeles, El Camino, Valley .....................Valley (7:30)

APRIL 8, FRIDAY
Harbor, San Diego, El Camino ................. El Camino College

APRIL 16, SATURDAY
Santa Barbara Relays................. Santa Barbara College

APRIL 22, FRIDAY
Long Beach and El Camino El Camino College 

APRIL 22-23, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
Mt. San Antonio Relays . ... . .. Mt. San Antonio College

APRIL 30, SATURDAY
Southern California Relays Santa Ana College 

MAY 7, SATURDAY
Metropolitan Conference Meet ..................Valley College

MAY 14, SATURDAY
West Coast Relays , ..... ........!.. ....................... Freino

MAY 17-20, TUESDAY, FRIDAY
All Southern California Junior College
Meet ............................ Mt. Sen Antonio College

MAY 28, SATURDAY
State Junior College Track Meet........ ... ................. Modesto

SPARTANS WIN 61-43 
TARTARS LOSE 65-54*

PRESS

orts
If the game continued as is wouldn't the public 

that the sponsors showed prejudice to the old and estab 
lished league?

Questions of difficult content I admit but demand- 
Ing answers just the same. Looking into the future has 
many faults, however, here arc my possible answers.

It is my firm belief that the pro bowl committee 
will try and schedule a contest between the champion 
of the NFL and the leader of the AFL. A game of this 
nature would pack the Coliseum and Mr. Nicholas would 
have to build additional seats to accommodate the over 
flow crowd.

I'm sure Hie AFL would object to this game. How 
ever, it is certain that heads of the NFL would scream 
around the country. "Who in the hell do the Los. An 
geles Newspapers think they are?" they'd reason.

Exhibition Game
Well, dear worried owners of the NFL, if you don't 

agree oft this game in '61 it won't be too long after be 
fore you do. The public will demand it.

The game does not have to have the official approval 
of the NFL. The contest could be billed strictly as an ex 
hibition game and have no official sanction from either 
league.

Yes Sir! The World Series of foo'J> ill. Who can stop 
it. Some owners perhaps but not for very long.

Most newspapers nround the country, big or small, 
uiually have baUed a thousand when it came to sensing 
public opinion. Los Angelei papers have not been an ex 
ception.

You, us fans, need only to write to the papers fn 
question and express your views. No staffer, from pub 
lisher to copy boy, f>own on letters of this nature. They 
welcome them eagerly.

The wfc.tui^i nas held down 
the outdoor* action but all you 
fresh wnter fishrrmrn should be 
happy. The rain will eliminate 
the high fire hazard and the 
wnow pack is what fills up the 
creekt and lakes in the high 
country and some of our lower 
lake*. Thin was really needed 
rain because there wasn't enough 
water in some of the lakw and 
ntreams to planf- trout.

The duck season closed last 
weekend and brought to a close 
one of the worst seasons in re 
cent history. Fair weather plus 
a poor Canadian hatrh were 
blamed for the poor shooting 
thru the season.

The surf fisherman that are 
willing to brave the olimonts 
have b««n doing all right along 
Torranre Beach on surf perch. 
The fishermen have been com 
ing into Sportsville U.S.A. with 
reports of lots of perch up to 
2V& pounds. They almost cleaned

me out one day of Garcia Abu 
Reflex lures which have really 
caught on as a top surf lure. I 
curry the J,4 oz. oranR* which 
Is the host HO far. These lures 
are cast into the iurf not far 
beyond as so many fishermen do.

The breakwater (short or 
long) at iiodondo has been red 
hot on Bonit.'t with some of the 
fish going 4 pounds and better. 
The best combination has been a 
small feather of red, green or 
white with a splasher in front of 
it. A splasher is a piece of round 
wood about 1 inch in di/tmrtor. 
It has a round eye in etch end 
and is about 3 im-Jw* ! MI-.. Tli' 
is used in front of the lure as 
an attractor and also <?iv<*s you 
weight in casting the lure.

This is the time to donn up 
your tackle. Check your rod to 
see if the ferrel fits O.K. Check 
all guides and tips against grov 
ing which is common when mono 
line is used. Now is the time to 
bring in th« rods and reels for 
cleaning and repair. Also this is 
the time to replace the rusty

LEAPING HIGH for the rebound is South's 
Leonard Wood (31), with a Lennox forward. 
Looking on in anticipation are Spartans Jer

ry Shipper (32) and Mike Andrews (30). The 
Spartans walloped Lennox, 61-43, at the win 
ner's gym Tuesday afternoon.

 PreM Photos by Staff f»hofo«ra»har Art Wlllay

FOR THE BEGINNER
STARTER SET

GOLF CLUBS 
MiN $0750
WOMEN ....... VI

HARBOR PARK

GOLF RANGE
733 W. PACIFIC COAST HWY. 

HARBOR CITY Ti 34444

hooka on your lures and jigs and 
to throw out all the runty Rear 
that has been in your tackle box 
to lonp:. Thon when the phone 
rings and someone auk* you to 

- i hing you know you are 
ready.

Not much action on the fresh 
water scene. I was up on Mead 
2 weeks ago but the wind blew 
for 3 days in a row so we didn't 
fish.

I .nke Isabella has been good 
fishing but the weather has real 
ly been cold with snow flurry» 
common on the lake. C«huma 
finhermen still are catching bass 
with early momimr payin:: off 
with surface plugs and black eels 
and black jigs and Bommers 
catching fish during the day.

For more Information call Mel 
at Sportsvllla U.S.A. FA 8-2173.

DUCATS AVAILABLE
Tickets for the Torrance-South 

High game are available at both 
schools.

Austin Paces South Hi Win
By Joe Dixon 

Behind the pin-point ac 
curacy of Joe Austin the 
Spartans defeated a Lennox 
five at South's gym Tues 
day afternoon 61-43.

The victory assured local 
fans that Friday's battle be 
tween South and Torrance 
Hijrh would be a close af 
fair with victory less Tor 
rance a light favorite to up 
set their cross-town foes. 
The game is scheduled for 
6:30 tomorrow at the T&r- 
tar gym.

The Lennox five were 
slow to start and could nev 
er get close to catching a

well-coaohed §partan five. 
Wood, Shipper, and An 
drews also 'dropped in a 
"few" to pace the victory.

By John Whitacre
Tomorrow night's rivalry 

again enters the Torrance 
scene as the South High 
Spartans invade Tartarville 
to meet Torrance High in 
a crucial Pioneer League 
contest.

Torrance lost it's third 
straight game last Tuesday 
 this time to Beverly Hills, 
65-54 as South was rolling 
over Lennox.

Bob Weister, a 6 foot jun 
ior forward again led the 
THS men in scoring with 
21 points, extending his 
Pioneer League scoring 

! lead.

Pacing the Norman's at 
tack was flashy guard Ran 
dy Wright who sparked the 
weaving attack with 21 to 
tie for high game honors.

Closely following Weister 
in Tartar scoring was tall 
senior guard Rill Reinort 
with 16 didgits. Reinert nl- 
so is second in league scor 
ing to the "blond bomber" 
who has 64 for a 21 point 
average.

Coach Will Boorger's 
crew stayed even with the 
pre-season league favorites 
for three quarters, until 
Beverly Hills pulled away 
on the scoring of Wright, 
and Dave Mohs.

An overflow crowd is ex 
pected to pack the Tartar 
gym tomorrow night, when 
Torrance will be slight fav 
orites over the Spartans.

Use Press classified ads to 
buy, rent or sell. Phone FA 
8-2345.
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League Reservations 
Accepted Now

For Torrances, Ncwtst, Most 

Modtrn, 40-Lant Bowling

GABLE HOUSE
FR 8-2245Wetctt fer Grand 

Openlnf Soon
Hawthorne and 

Sapulvada Blvd«.

Faculty League I 
Wins Revealed

Torranre High School and 
Perry Junior Hiffh Srhool re 
mained undefeated in Torrancr 
Ar«» Faculty League, winning 
their basketball g a m * Monday 
night in North High Srhool jfyrn- 
nasium. Perry defeated Haw 
thorne Hifrh for one win one 
loss record. Feature game wes 
South Torrance vs. Torrance 
High with Torranre High win 
ning; otit in the last 5 second* 
en m free throw and field goal 
by John Ogle. Final score 44-43. 
Pier Avenue ichool replaced 
North High in the schedule.

FLOWERS
OPEN

7 DAYS A WEEK
HOUR*! 
ator*     to S 
ttora     «a  

FA 8-1260
Corner Crenshlw and 

Torrance Blvd.

FR 8-2244 ..
.12 5 Pflc.fic Coa',t Hwv

...Your Wife
Will Love Your Plumber...
... if he frees her from the diitaateful job of hauling 

garbage every day, fair weather and foul.

But She'll Love YOU 
Far MORE...

... if you are the man who really lets 
her free ... the man who actually 
order* the ONE and ONLY jarrt-proof 
kitchen sink garbage disposer .. . the 
one with the patented, EXCLUSIVE, 
self-cleaning, self-sharpening auto 
matic reversing action . . .

In-Sink-Erator
garbage disposers

TERMS

Phone Us Today 
Estimates Free

UNITED PLUMBING AND HEATING
2121 TORRANCE BLVD. FA 8-7068

TORRANCE
1330 SARTORI SHOE MART

Open
Mon. & Fi I. 

Evenings 
to 9 P.M.

OPEN
OTHER DAYS 
? A.M. to 6 P.M.

STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE SALE. BROKEN SIZES 
  ASSORTMENT OF ALL OUR FAMOUS BRANDS 
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN, BUT NOT 
ALL SIZES IN EACH STYLE. REDUCED UP TO 
50% AND MORE PRICES REMAIN AS LONG AS 
QUANTIThES LAST.

Men's Shoes
Odd lot* of men** 
and b I g boy*' 
 hoot. Whllothoy 
la»t. 2

Slippers
Woman'* A eMI- a»gMf»jt 
dren'i hou*« «lip- S^KM] 
par*. Big a**ort- ^ ~ 
mont of try I at. 
Now T

Tennis Shoes
Mon't .nd blf 
boyt tonnit shoo* 
 lack and white. 
Famous brand.

Children's Shoes
Par iman bara ae* 
eirto OKfarea. feafan,
WMHlVMaV MrVtftfcMi

VAL. TO $4,91 2
WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES Now

HI and modlum haalt. Smooth 
loathor tuada patant and vinylitt. 
Faw ganuin* alligator thoer 

Valuai to $13.95

GIRLS' FLATS
Smooth laathar, tuadat, patant. Sisat
4 to 9.
VALUES TO $5.95 NOW .............

$2 88

SADDLE OXFORDS $O88
Saddlo, Black and Whit* laathar. lUfular ^ J 
$5.95, NOW ............... *F

WOMEN'S 
NATURAL BRIDGE
Arch »hoa. L«ath«r, tuada, patant, 
built for comfort and ttyla. Rag- 
ular valua to $12.95.

Now

S/66i 66 $£88

MINTS

WORK SHOES
Oxford*, high top«. Odd loft of vtluoa 
to $12.95. NOW ...................

MIN'f

DRESS SHOES
Oxfords, loafart,  lip-ont, blaafc, brown. 
Valu«i to $12.95, NOW

MIN'f

BETTER GRADE SHOES
Jarman, Bob Smart and otttari. 
Brokan «!ia». Valuaa to $11.95.

Now

iA88 SQ88

MEN'S

LEATHER SUPPERS
Loft over from Chriatmat.
Value* to $6.95, NOW ..............

FOR WOMEN 
IN WHITE
Nurse*, beautician*, 
Comfortable work 
Slip-on*.

wiltrauat. 
»hoa. Oxford*,

200/
O OFF

OUR LOW PRICE

DRESS AND

WORK BOOTS
 amoua bramli Our antlr* ttocfc . . . n* 
ratarvat. w*tltn*t»n-j*aii baato far e>»t», 
fcuntina, taaa«r. *na<n*«r. . . . ftaal fact.

200/
O OFF

OUR LOW PRIC1


